
Clark lladl v has returned to Tilla
mook.

The steamer Elmore is ex|*cted in this 
evening.

William’s Pii k Pills for i>ale people at 
William’s.

20 ll>s. of choice raisins for *1.00 at the 
Frisco Store.

The Augusta came in last night, bring
ing four passengers and a cargoof freight.

The Anne hardsare store received a 
large lot of new g.sds per steam.-r 
Augusta

We guarantee to make you lowest 
prices on general merchandise at the 
Frisco Store.

Misa Lena Piigenkopl of the college 
will teach a summer sclusil in Tillamook 
county.—Yamhill Re|s>rter.

The lowest cash price ever made oil 
full roller process flour in Tillamook Co. 
>3.75 per bbl. at the Frisco Store

The Fairview creamery was started up 
for the Hist time last Thursday, 
found to work successfully 
o|M-rationa will Is-gln soon.

Emma Zimmermann, a 
daughter of A Zimmermann
died Friday afternoon after about a week's 
sickness, ami was buried Sunday

Mr. Robert Hicks a land locator of 
Tillamook came through last week, lie 
reports seing a band of thirty or forty 
elk on the north fork of Wilson river.— 
11 illsl» ro Democrat.
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A Clackamas County paper says: “The 
Tillamook Headlight, the most success
ful comity weekly in Oregon, is for sale. 
It is go. hI property for anyone w ho wishes 
to engage 111 country journalism.”

Dr. J. W Kiger from ('incinmiti. Ohio, 
has located ill Bay City. Tliedoctor will 
la' a valuable acquisition to the town 
and will probably become identified with 
u prominent biisiitesH enterprise nt that 
I mint.

Dr. Wise is here at last. He has been 
delayed by a large amount of work at 
I lobsoiiville, and say* helms made ar
rangements at home to stay here until hi* 
work is completed. He has enough dental 
work here to keep him busy fol some 
time.

Wholesale Market, Portland, May 4. 
Oats 46 its, wheat $1 15 to fl 21», potatoes 
*1 5tl to *1 85 |a r 100, chickens *4 to *6. 
onions 3 5 ets, eggs la i ts, flour *3 10 to 
*3 20, butter, brine 25 Io 31» eta, store 20 
to30 els, choice dairy and California 35 
to 40 ct.s, dressed hogs 8 ets, lard 14‘u to 
16 ets.

may lie enacted by prohibitionists. Many 
good an«l able men in Oregon have Ireen 
saved already by the Keeley Institution 
at F«»rent Grove, and nianv others are 
hiking the treatment. Among them are 
Home of the leolinx doctor« ami lawyer« 
of the slate It is n«»t the crimin il and 
vicious cIhm of dive humniers that are 
taking the treatment, hut men of brain«, 
wh«» really wish to shake off the dreadful 
habit and lead a better life. Some people 
imagine it is a disgrace to be obliged to go 
tosiivhan institution tobecured, but on a 
recent visit to Portland we found the 
general talk among the best citizen« ot 
Portland such a- to indicate that a man 
is not lowered in the eat ¡mat ion of his 
fellows by trying to l»etter his condition 
at the Keeley Institute. Those who go 
from there do not try to disguise the fact 
that they are going to Keeley They 
make a public thing of it, ami on their 
return invariably take a great deal of 
pains to tell to the world what the ( ure 
ha* done for them. Aid, why should 
a man Im* held in contempt lor trying to 
lift himself from the gutter! Better be a 
reformed drunkard, with a clear con
science, a good appetite, a well fed family 
and plenty of friends, than to live in the 
gutter, revel in poverty and misery, bring 
«hams 011 your family and friends, and 
finally die with the jim jams. A very 
small per cent of those who have been 
cured have gone hack to their old ways, 
but they bail to cultivate the liquor habit 
again, the same as when they started on 
their downwaid carreer, and those who 
arc posscf-sed with any desire whatever to 
Keep straight find no trouble, as all rip- 
!>etite lor li<ju<>r is forever removed, unless 
deliberately brought on again.

Mrs. May's pupils will pass final exam
ination tliia week.

Miss May Sturgeon has renewed and 
placed on record a First Grade State cer 
tificate.

Lester 1*. Smith teaches at Woods He 
is a popular teacher in hi* part of the 
County.

We hear good reports from Bay City 
schools. Mr. Brooks is evidently doing 
good work.

Common School Diplomas have been 
granted to Madeline Wade and Bertie 
Perkins of Fairview school.

Query May a pupil who has finished 
the course of study and secured the 
diploma retain eniollment in the public 
act,Old. Ans —Certainly. Pupils of school 
age are entitled to all of the privileges of 
the school. A diploma is only an en
couragement—not the end.

To School Clerks.—We are in receipt of 
a number of letters inquiring why the 
apportionment of school money was less 
this spring than last. We will answer 
them all in this: In the spring of 1892 
Ex-Supt. White found in the hands of the 
county treasurer j4 »94.80and apportioned 
it to the several districts. At the present 
time taxes become delinquent at a later 
date and at the lime for making the 
distribution we found only *2611.13 
Bellied funds in the treasury some may 
be disappointed in the spring funds, 
however, there is nothing lost as the fall 
apimrtionment will be correspondingly 
larger.

Kay City.

At the inerting of (he Fair Association 
Inst week the following officers were 
elci ted tor the ensuing year: Geo. Colin 
pre«ident, G. (>. Nolan secretary, t’la.idr 
Thayer treasurer, and W H. Coo|»er, B 
C Lamb an<l Wm. Eberman directors. 
The president and secretary are ex-.»fiicio 
directors.

Following arc I lie names of I he tea hers 
being examined: S. W Jerman, Maggie 
Tone, Bella Kchomp, Lena V. Prescott, 
Theresa Orr, Mrs May \Viil»»y, Winnie 
Ben net It*, Josie P«*tre. Dora High. Frames 
Smith, John Dav Jr., Dorn Mills, Arthur 
Frazier, and G. It. Huff. Miss Eva Roas 
and Mrs. E. K Barnard ure being exam
ined lor Hate certificates

The «learner Elmore came in Sunday 
evening with (*onsiderable freight and 
right |Mt«Heiigrr«, among whom wire: 
Dr. W. J. May, M. Foland, Miss Libby 
Poland, (’apt. Brownlee, Mrs Under* 
wood, and Mrs. G. A. Edmunds and the 
wife and child of the first mute on (he 
boat The Portland pa«M*ngrrs left that 
place Saturday night at 10 o’cIihIi reach* 
mg Illis pl ice at 6 P. M. Sunday, making 
very short time lictween Portland mid 
this place.

Capt Brownlee, of the I . S. engineer’s 
office is here. He is going over the 
ground Itetween heir mid the Light 
House, accompanied by A P Wilson, 
making estimates as to grades and bridges 
so that the contract for making the road 
may Im» intrlbg.iitly let. Work will la* 
begun about July 1st, no doubt, and 
pushed to completion as last as poMihle 
\\ hat do our real estate owners propose 
to do towards building the road from livre 
to Tillamook river?

A certain fakir timberland a|»eciilator 
wrote to several parties in this town, 
asking for an alMirac*! of certain lands 
The psitns uniformly declined to make 
(hr abstnicis lor (hr Chinaman wages 
offered, and ss the aforsaid fakii does not 
enjoy a very good reputation for paying 
his debts, lie couldn’t get the work done 
at anv price unlrwa hr paid in advance, 
lie sent a man here to do the work, ami 
an altslract ( ' was made that is worth 
w hat it Would bring for “old papers.” The 
almira« tmg agent that came here under 
stool one system of attracting, how 
ever . lie -kipp«»d without paving Ins boatd 
bill at the l*arwen House. We hs\r a good 
mind to mention names; in (act we are 
going to show up certain pretended 
capitalists for just what they are. one of 
these tine d*(i.

The Kerley Inst tide is advertising on 
another page. \\ r do n<»t look upon the 
Keelry Cure as s lake, but as a remedy 
that is and lias been of vast tnefit to 
humanity. \\ r ladirve that it has aavetl 
more mm from dtunkanPs graves than 
all the preaching and lecturing that lias 
been done. The great and unparalleled 
wui veaa of the Kvrlev Cure will come 
nearer reforming the habitual dnmkards 
ot the land than all the legislation that

The town of Bay City is not booming 
at presi-nt, but the pro> pects for I lie futuie 
are getting much brighter. The boom 
was slightly overdone two years ago, and 
the plaie is just beginning to recover 
irom the relapse. The people there have 
learned one thing, and that is to not push 
things too fast. Bay City is just the 
place for large milling industries, and 
they will come so >n, hut no great growth 

I can he made until they do come. The 
lumberinaraet is getting better now and 
the prospects are that it will be good 
enough to warrant starting up the mdls 
generally oil this coast, and the Williams 
mill at Ba\ ( its will no doubt be started 
this fall or next summer Then the town 
will boom whether the people there want 
it or not. Il is claimed by some that 
there are a few mos-4-hacks there who 
work against all enterprises in town. The 
alleged moss-backs ciatni that theotlnr 
fellows killed the town, hut these hickei- 
ings are th«* natural results of hard times. 
It is so in every part in Oregon at present. 
L t goo«l times come and factional strife 
disappears In (he rush the people forget 
about their pr« judices.

There ar«* indications that woik will 
h«*gin within a year on the Nicaragua 
canal. The work of construction there 
will consume millions of feet of Oregon 
fir. It will keep the mills on this coast 
busy during its construction. Trade all 
along the coast will get much better as 
the work progresses and there will be 
mor«* building in California. This will 
take lot-« of luinber, also In fact the 
S«>uthem California lumber trade is look 
mg up now. The anticipation of the 
Nicaragua canal is strengthening the 
confidence of business men on the cons*, 
ami (lit* good effects will lie ft*It before , 
work begins on the canal, to say nothing 
oi what it will he when the canal is 
ope ms I ami tlm billions of feel of Oregon 
and Washington lumber going through 
to an eastern market. Cotii|«*( it ion among 
the railroad-« is already begun, and when 
the work is «lone, limes will be lively on 
this coast. The lumlM»r regions will gef 
the first Benefit «»f these goo«l time«. Big 
cities will I«» luiilt in a short time, and 
Tillamook bay will in a few years present 
a s«ene of ««tivity eipisl to that oi 
Saginaw bay perhaps Bay City will 
get th«* full Iteuefit of these things, ami is 
«lestined to become an important man* 
ula< tuiing city before long.

The c«Mq»erage works and saw mill are 
running now. turning out about .0,000 
feet of hunl»rr per «lay, lH»si«les making 
Ik»x«*h and staves. There is no waste at 
this mill. All the scra|ks are sawe«l into 
lath or Ih»x«*m. and timlier that can not be 
um*«l at other mills is utilised to good 
advantagt* here.

Comer«*« mill will he running soon an«l 
will cut alioiit 20,000 feet of himl»rr per 
day Mr. Comer is making arrange
ments to utilize the excellent water power 
he has at han«l.

J. II. Bridgef«»r«l, the manager of the 
Bay City l*an«l Co., is doing everything 
IHMwible to in«lu«-e capitalist« to invest in 
the place. W. S. Cone, propriet« r of the 
Wmtiehl House, is also enc«mragiug anv 
enterprise that is pr«»|swH»«l f.>r the place.

The Metlhwlists have just finishv«l an 
«Ivg.mt littlevhurvh, making twochun hes 
for the place. It is undersioiMi that a 
large a« haul Im use will be built this 
summer, and it is ex|»erted that a news
paper will l»e starttsl there toon

In the great drvelopm«»nt that will be 
made in this county in the next two years, 
Ray City will no doubt be in the lead.

M IM Here Once.

l.oren«o, the contortionist, got prettv 
well loaded up on easeuce of rve, etc., 
yesterday and his action* on the street 
not Iwiiig entirely proper, the marshal 
tail him in the cooler to sober up It coat 
hnu $10 to square up with Recorder 
Roberts this morning Heppner Record.

Go to Willinms for drugs.
Old Headlight building for sale.
Ia>t in Nehalem City for sale at this 

office. t-f.
Sfiecial clubbing rates for Examiner anil 

Headlight

Wanted:—Wood at the Hkadught 
office on subscription.

Money to loan in small amounts. In- 
quire at I. T. Maulsby.

Our clubbing rates with Xitlier pa|>ers 
apply only to new subscribers to other 
papers.

H jr«e bills printed at this office vhea|s-r 
thau ever before. We have a full line of 
stallion cuts.

Eneyclo|Kedia Britannica, liound in 
sheep, for sale at this office. Easy pay
ments. Call mid get terms.

The thoroughbred trotting stallion Joi: 
Simpson will stand the season at Claude 
Thayer's barn at $5 cash. No insurance.

Wanted:—To buy a small house, with 
lot, on the installment plan, or will buy 
lot without buildings. Must be very 
cheap. Apply at this office.

Oregonian mid Headlight $3.00 per 
year. The regular price oftheOregonian 
is $2.1X1 per year. The San Francisco 
Examiner and Headlight $2 60 |*r year. 
The regular price of the Examiner is 
$1.50 per year We have liberal dubbing 
rates with other papers. t-f

Ordered that assessment lie reduced in 
case of Hotaling and Handley.

Petition of A. Benshid et ul for county 
road allowed and viewers appointed.

Supervisor R. D. 11 allowed to pur
chase 1700 leet of lumber and 50 lbs. of 
spikes.

Ordered that Nil kolas Babi lie allowed 
$25 per months for taking care of John 
Fishbacker and children until next re
gular term of court.

Hyatt family allowed $20 for groceries 
and $10 for rent for the mouths of Marcli 
and April.

J. J. Turner was appointed J. I*, in 
Carnahmi precinct.

O D. Boatman resigns us Road Super
visor of Dist 15. and Geo. Shotwell is 
appointed in lii- stead.

Ordered that Jose Vincent lie allowed 
$4.00 per mouth for furnishing house to 
Hyatt’s

Supervisor Dist. 14 allowed to purchase 
1600 feet of lumber.

Lewis Wytistrctn appointed supervisor 
in Dist. No. 2 vice J. R. Hicks, moved 
away.

A. P. Wilson granted the use of road 
records in order to facilitate the execution 
of county map.

Supervisor of R. D. 4 allowed to pur
chase 2100 f<et of lumber.

Petition of 8 Lundhurg for liquor 
license, continued until May 10.

Court adjourned to meet Wednesday 
May 10.

BILLS ALLOWED.
J K. Gill, township plats....... )

L. Hatt, washing for prisoners. . 
J. 1». Edwards, board for prisoners 
W. W. Conder, for misc. expenses 
Ben C. Irwin, Tax ledger.............
A. Hanson, cedar puncheons.... 
J. D Edwards, misc. expenses in

Sheriff’s office............................
J. D. Edwards, fees State vs. J. 

Squires......... ................................
W F. 1». Jones, printing for Co.

Superintendent...........................
R T. Weatherly. .1 P. fees Dar

ling ease ............................
R. T. Weatherly, constable lees 

in Dulling case..........................
E. K. Barnard, Supt salarv, etc.
G. Landingham, lit Ip 011 jury I.st
H. C. Sanders, help on jury list.. 
L. 1*. Smith, makingjuty list.... 
A. Carlisle & Co. .assessor’s blanks 
E. F. Lvster, hoarding II. Tucker

two weeks....................................
N.1‘ Roberts, nails Dist. 11. .. 
II F. Holden, salarv as Judge 
J H. Bridgeford, salary as Com. 
W. W Conder, misc. l ouutv work

BILLS REJECTED.
J. Lucy, attendant e before

Jury.
Proceedings, Wednesday May 10.
Liquor license granted to S. Lnndbmg, 

of Nehalem City
Bill of II. Patehen forserviiesrendered 

to W. C. Hiatt, continued.
Bill of W H. Etierman for hauling 

gravel continued.
Chas. S Atkinson w as appointed to a 

scholarship to the Corvallis State Agri
cultural College.

Contract entered into between County 
and Woods A Mills to build two bridges, 
one across Wilson river near Wickl ind's 
place, and the other across slough on 
Kelso place, the price being JI728, to be 
completed on or before Sept. 1,18! 3. Part 
of the material in the Freeman bridge is 
to be used in the construction of the 
abutments 01 said bridges

Ordered 
visor D.st 
up Bewley creek.

In the matter of application of Chas. 
Kunze for rebate on taxes, continued.

In the matter of division of R. D. 23, 
continued.

In matter of bid of Peter Brant to sell 
land to comity for poor farm, continued.

In mutter of rates of toll for Little 
Nestuica Wagon Road fixed as follows: 
4 horse wagon p<r mile... 7 
2 horse wagon per mile ... .5 
1 horse wagon |ier mile . 3
1 Pack or Huddle horse .1 
Per head loose stock.............
Per head sheep or hogs....

In the matter of fixing rale fur Big 
Nestucea Toll Road, ordered as follows:
1 horse vehicle per mile........
2 horse vehicle per mile.
Adilitiou span of horses. 
Saddle horse..........................
Horse or mule or cow 
Hog or sheep........................
Footman.............

Ordered that Wilson river bridge Ire 
paired.

E. F. Lyster lost a couple of lambs by 
wild-cat, but he caught the cat.
Gardens are backward, still we hear of 

potatoes six inches above ground. We 
have radishes of good sue to eat.

The bears seem to keep some of the 
ladies pretty steady at home; therfore it 
is hard to find any news to send out.

The tracks of two different sized bears 
have been seen about Daniel Nichols 
place the past few days, fresh every 
morning.

E B Ely has lost one lamb this year, 
no trace of it can be found ; we wish some 
good hunters would come this way bear
hunting.

All the neighlior* have noticed with 
pleasure the improvement in Mrs. Otto 
Walther’s health since her visit to the 
city of Tillamook.

Enquiries are coming in quite frequent
ly from both Michigan and Pennsylvania 
also Illinois as to the prospect of making 
a fair living inTillamook as photographers 
or “the stage,’’ or getting employment on 
steamboats, or in stores. The Headlight 
is sent to all those who ask questions 
about the country.

a
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Oretown.

Woods.

The Nest 1 leva continues deep hh
iihuhI.

The honey market is s«»lid, ami prices 
firm, with ptwuectsof an advance.

The drouth Ii.k n<»t affected our crops 
as yet; we exjiect to continue seeding for 
some tiin**.

The Nestucea creamery has commenced 
«»Iterations; there is no reason why it 
should no. he a success.

Messrs. John and Albert Malaney of 
Washington are here survey ing and mak
ing improvements on their farm.

Born—To the wife of VV. J Compton, 
a fine fen pound boy. The doctor says 
Mr. Comp'on is getting along nicely.

Dr. Linton has been quite busy for 
some time, but we are sorry to learn that 
he intends to quit the pra< tire of medicine. 
We need a doctor here very much.

There are some young men in Woods 
who are gaining considerable notoriety of 
late by their Sunday night sports. Dur
ing several weeks past there have been 
a number of harmless “tricks” played on 
different parties, ami some that v\eie not 
so harmless. A little sport occasionally 
is alright where no damage is done; hut 
there are parties here who mean some
thing more than sport. Several n s.deuces 
in town have had their windows broken 
with shot and stones. A T. Weatherly’s 
drug store was entered one night by 
burglars bursting in the double do-'is at 
the rear of the building The store h.»s 
been entered twice by burglars during 
the spring, once at a back window. No 
one has been accused yet, but the parties 
are advised to not try it again. Perhaps 
some of these parties will conclude to 
leave town in a short time.

Nehnlem.

Tliis is the Oral time th:« 
has been used for seven years

Captain Gates and A. J. Cioutrie came 
in from Astoria Sunday.

The six months old child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Klein died on Monday.

The creamery commenced operations 
Thursday. They are making tine butter 
and are well satisfied with the quality of 
the milk obtained in the Nehalem valley.

The llairison went out last Saturday 
through what is known as the north 
channel.
channel
but it is now the belter of the two.

Hugh McCourt came down the South 
Fork Sunday with a line string of logs and 
his pile driver which he lias been using 
in logging the past few months We 
under.-tand he i« to drive a nuuil»er<»i pil
ing for the Nehalem Mill Co., J. B. Pa|< 
and others.

[Nehalem Times.]
Jos. Effenberger’a steam launch came 

in with the strainer Harrison, and was 
given a trial trip Monday, (.'apt. Effeu 
larger has gone to Portland to pro* ure 
his license and on his return will collect 
milk for the creamery. The little steamer 
will also carry freight, passengers, take? 
out exclusion parties, do lowing, etc., al 
reasonable rates.

The steamei Harrison least's to-dav 
with a cargo of box shook«, from the 
Nehalem Mill Co., lor Astoria. Captain 
Crim «ill take her to Portland ami have 
her overhauled. The engine will i>ecom- 
pou tided and a new homie will 1« built 
on her with pasat*nger awommodaUuns 
As buou as she is completed she will 
make regular trips between this city and 
Astoria. She will aSso do the towing 
tor the Nehalem Mill Co. It is expected 
that she will be ready in about 
weeks.

HerUlenlal Sola.

I

three

G. W. Pettit has sold the Occidental 
Hotel to A L. Alderman of Garibaldi, 
and after June 1st. Mr. Aiderman wilt 
take charge of the hotel It uill I* re
fitted and made as c niiorial le ami 
attractive as pownhle f. r the traveling 
public. Mr. Pettit lias ni.oie a silver«« of 
bnainewa, but deairrs to take a rest irom 
theardu usdutirsof hotel k eping There 
is no doubt but Mr Alderman w|| lw 
•iKCvsaiul in Ina managen « nt. al«>>, «nd 
retain for the bowa its long*>tan<!ii g 
popularity.

The Nestucea Creamery Company has 
commenced business.

Born to the wife of Vincent Sutton, 
April 25. a girl; Io the wife of J. R. Shaw, 
April 3, a son.

John P. Gage of Clackamas county is 
visiting his sons who reside near the 
Little Nestucea Bay.

William Gardner Ims gone to Salem to 
bring home his daughter Lottie who has 
been spending the winter at that place.

Mr. Rogers who started from Newberg 
about a month since with a team bound 
for Nestucea lias not ariived yet. We 
sup|>ose he is in a mud hole somewhere.

Miss Lew is, a former teacher at this 
place, has recently, in 
Will Baxter of Dolph,
matrimonial yoke. Many wishes for their 
future luippiness

company with 
taken on the

ItK.lL ESTATE TICANSFEKS.

Save

S
9

A C. Wilkes to J H. Nolan s e *4 of 
w '4 and lots 7 and 8, sec. 31, tp. 3 11, 
W, $2.r<»
D. N. Burns to N. Burns, lots 9, 10, 22,

23, 24, sec. 14 and lots 16, 17,18, sec. 15, 
6 s, 11 w.

J. Viiicent to B. F. Durfee, quit claim 
to lots 1, 2, 3, 4, blk. 3, Stillwell’s Add. 
to Tillamook, {110.

T. B. Maxwell to M. E. Smith, lot 3, 
lilk 8, Garibaldi, $100.

J. w. Frazer to A. W. Sibley, n w »4, 
»ec. 13, 3 11, 8 w, $850.

H. Williams to H. W. Sibley, n e '4, 
sec. 14, 3 n, 8 w, $85.1.

Wm. 1». Stillwell to E. Wyss, 20 acres, 
sec. 35, 1 n, 10 w, $700.

E. E Jenkins to W.
blk
City, $21X1.

W D. Wood to 8. Weaver, lot 5, blk 
7, Cone A McCoy’s Add. to Bay Citv, 
•800.

II. W. Cottle to A
10, 11, blk 7, Bay View Add. to 
City, $21X1.

I». Wood, lots,
7, Cone A McCovjt Arid, to Bay

N. Bauld, lots 9, 
Bay

Helen C. Reynolds, wile of M. 
Remolds, at her home on Wilson river, 
May 4, 1893. The remains were interred 
ill the Fairview cemetery, May 6. The 
deceased was Lorn in Wayne county, 
N. \ ., I»ec. 24, 1838. She, with her hus
band and family, came to lfierce county, 
Wis , in 1867, where they lived until the 
fall of 1891; when they settled in Tilla
mook county, Ore At the time of her 
death she was 55 years and 10 davs old. 
She leaves a husbnnd and five children, 
four lioys and one girl, to mourn her lose.

“llearest Mother, thou hast left us. 
And thy toss we deeply feel.

But ’tie God that haa h.*reft us. 
He can alt our sorrows heal." •

M

Notice.

mv Friends and Patron» in 
Vicinity or Woods.

This is to notify you that after thisdate, 
owing to a pressure of other business, I 
shall discontinue the practice of nrdii ine 
and w ill not attend any call professionally 
in that capacity. Thanking you for vour 
liberal patronage during the hat years 
of our business relations 1 aui gratefully 

Yours,
Dr. Linton.

Dated this 2ml day of May 1893.

To the

Administrator*« Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed administrator of the Estate of E 
A. Harbour has filedin the County Court 
of Tillamook County, Oregon, Ids final 
account as such administrator and the 
Court lias set Monday, the 2nd day of 
July 18q3, at Wo’, lock in the forenoon, 
for the hearing and settlement of said 
account, at which time all persons in
terested may present for hearing any ob
jections to said aevount.
50-2 1». J Dm!«, Administrator.

To t'orrespondent«.

There i. a man the printer loves. 
And he is wondrous «Ise

Whene'er he writes the printer man 
He dotteth all his i s

And a t -r he has dotted them
W uh carefulueM and ease 

He issuetuale. each paragraph 
And crusse. all his fa.

I pon one side atone he srrttes. 
And never rolls hrs learea

And from the man of ink a smite 
Amt mark iiuert receives. —Ex

T
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2 00
3 00

22 75

15 00
3 00

50 00
10 U0
98 00

Grund

tliat M. I). Reading, Sujier-
10, open county road running

17- 19 ceuts
5- 19 cent*

18- 1!» cents
6- 19 cents

10-19 cents
5-38 cents

.. .2* 

...5 

...3 
...1'4 
...1
• •• s 
.. 1

4 cents 
cents 
cents 
cents 
cent 
cent, 
cent 

re-

SILIS ALLOWED.
J. D. Edwards, 5 day's attendance 

of connty court.......  ,
John D. Edwards, copying mid 

making return on ilelinqneiit 
tax roll..................................

J. H Bridgeford, salary and mile
age as commissioner

J. D. Edward, vollevting taxes, J

25

43

00

00

4
________ 285 

Sheriff’s nq<,rt as to taxes collected 
follows:
Amount collected .... $23,532
Sworn off ............. ..............
Double assessed ....................... joq
Delinquent 

Ordered 
delinquent 
issued for 
linqnent.

Mrs C.
day mvruing for lt.dipendeme,

Persons owing me are requested to set
tle at once and save costs of suit. Must 
have what is due at once.

W. F. I) Jones.
The logging camps are busy now.

County Warrants Payable.

The following numbered county war- 
runts of class “A” will be pni<l on pre
sentation at the county treasurer’s office:

492 493 498 375 374 477 509 479 392 
411 S97 484 507 360 5.7 569 1598 571 
572 5fl0 523 577 421 I769 598 6(3 
689 666 693 W7 1924 662 694 758 757 083.

No interest will be paid after this date. 
May 4, 1893.

Gko. Cohn, C". Tress.

43
32
as

41
27
34

........ 4,343 6 > 
that the clerk make a copy of 
roll, and that a warrant lie 
levy and sale of property de-

A Martine has left last Satur-
Mo., 

wiiere »he will reside in the luture She 
leave» many friends here who wish her a 
pleasant trip and a brighter future then 

P*’1,1“4*, b*,‘u f“r «»w here —N 
■ auditll Leader.

Do yon Write for the Papers?
If you do, you should have THE 

LADDER OF JOURNALISM, 
a Text Book for Correspondents Re
porters, Editors and General Writers.

PRICE, 50 CENTS.
SENT ON RECEIPT OF PRICE, BY

ALLAN FORMAN,
117 Nassau Street York. N. v

Cohn & Co
The Leading

MERCHANTS
of Tillamook.

Have to offer

'Dried 'Fruit1
'Department

Delicious Dried (Evaporated) 
Pears.................................15ets. per IK

Muscat Raisins (not grapes) 6 „ ,,
Choice Dried Gtapes.............. 5 „ ,.

Extra Large Silver Prunes 15 .. „
California Figs, make a de

licious sauce.................... I5 „ ,,

Several
Suppliez

The licst Flour made .........13
Fine Syruo, full weigh gal

lon tins..........................

Arbuckle's Coffee...............

Refined Lard, 85 ets. for 5 lb. tins, mid 
$1 6.» for 10 lb. tins.

85 |>er bbl

50 < ts.

23 ,, peril»

Fresh California Cream Cheese.

A ne« and elegant line of

Boats and Shoes
just received.

Look oat for our announcement, everv week 
We always have winteihitig new to otter


